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FAREAST RIB 580 

2,40 mBeamLength of the inner hull 4,75 m

0,50 mDiameter of the float 2,078m3Volume of the floats

Length overall

1,40 m2Inner beam

5,80 m

6Crew numberMax load 950KG

365KGWeight unloaded 1Engine number

Number of the floating tanks

181KGWeight of the engine

GRP+PVC/HypalonMaterial of the hulloutboardEngine type(Optional)

5

Technical Data
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

CERTIFICATION
FAREAST RIB580  is delivered with a CE 
certificate
Meets the requirements of European 
directive 94/25/EC for recreational crafts. 
The CE class C category certificate is 
issued by IMCI.

CONSTRUCTION
Full sandwich hull ,white hull
White deck with molded anti slip surface
Reinfored laminate at mounting positions 
of deck fittings

TUBE
HYPALON G03 (Thickness 1.0mm, 
Taiwan)/ORCA 828 (Thickness 1.0mm, 
France)
Safety lines ,D rings on tubes
Pressure relief valves

MISCELLANEOUS
Owner's manual
Tube repairing kit
Alumnium alloy paddle
Manual Pump

DECK EQUIPMENT
1 bow anchor hatch
Centre console with hatch and storage
2 seats with hatch and storage
Self drainning hole
S/s crane lifting attachments
Pole bracket
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OPTION EQUIPMENT
ELECTRIC PACK 
Console 12V panel,socket for charging

Running light and anchor light with pole and socket 

Bilge pumb on stern

Waterpoof blue tooth stero ,2 speakers

Electric whistle

Start battery 12V60AH with flush battery switch 

VHF with antenna *many price and option available

ENGINE & INSTALATIONS 
Yamaha outboard F50FETL *other brand and size available

83L plastic fuel tank under console with fuel sensor, 

indicator,fuel inlet,air outlet

25L plastic portable fuel tank 

Teleflex marine steering control system

DECK EQUIPMENT
Transport protection foil & loading & cradle 

Wilks composite teak deck

Storage bag attached console

Bimini top

Boat clothing cover

console Cover

Seat Cover（2 PCS）

Dash mount compass with LED lighting

Anchor,chains and ropes

Engine Mounting Plate

G03   

$15,600.00   

ORCA 828 

$16,900.00   
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